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witdeffe~,and others, in all cafésthat matbe
neceffary to the difcharge of the clutiet of the
Board.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe ofReprefentative~s.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Februarythe uixth day, in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

ofthe CommonwealthofPenufylvania.

CHAPTER XXII.

An ACT to raffe by way of Lottery, a ,/um not
exceedingeight thouJand Dollars, for the uje
andbenefitofthe Miii f/Icr, Wardensand Vejiry,
oftheAfrican Epf/copalChurch,ofSt Thomas,
in the city of Ehilade/phia.

Se&ion i - E it enaéledby the Senatrand
Houfe I Reprefentativesof the

Commonweal/bof Pennfylvania, in GeneralAs-
semblymet,andit is herebyenaCtedby the authority
of the fame, That JohnInikeep, William Poyn- comrtdfttouer.

teIl Samuel Wheeler, JohnC. Stocker, Tho- apporoted, &c,

inasCumpifon, Robert M’Mullen and Willi-
am Richardsbe, andareherebyappointedcom-
miflioners, to raife by way of lottery, a fum of
money, not exceedingeight thoufand dollars,
for the purpofesof difchargingthe debtsof the

minifter.



r
mfnifter, trdens and veifry; uf the Mtitán
EpifcopalChurch, of St. Thomas,in the city of
Philadelphia,andof enablingthem to complete
the buildingof their houfe of worihip.

Sec. 2. And be it further enaCtedby the ott-
To in, the thority aforefaid, That the conimiffionersbefore
febernent the theyproceedto fell any tickets,in the laid lot-
Joctery beFore
the Governor,tery, Ihall lay fuch fcheme thereofbefore the
andfurtherdu- Governor, asthai! meet his approbation, and
cornnujflionn,. enterinto bondsto him, for the dueand faith-

ful performanceof their duty, in felling the
tickets, drawingthe lottery, andpaying thepri-
zes ; andeachof them,before entering on the
duties of his appointment,Ihall take and fob-
(cribe an oath, or affirmation, diligently, and
faithfully, to perform the dutiesherebyintruft-
ed to him,andtwo of thefaid commiflioners,at
leaft, {hall attendeach day’s drawing of the
aforefaidlottery, andwhen the whole is com-
pleted, thall caufean accuratelilt of the fortu-
natenumbers,to be publithed in two news-pa-
pers,printedin the city of Philadelphia.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCted by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid commiflioners
be and they areherebyauthorifed,to fettleand

To adjuft and adjüft all accountswhich may be exhibited by

anyperfon, or perfons,legally employedin car-
thusaa. rying this aft into effeft, and that all expences,

neceffarilyattendingthe fame,Ihall be paid by
theaforefaidcommiflioners,out of the nettpro-
ceedsof the faid lottery.

Sec. ~. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
Period within thority aforefaid, That all prizes not demanded
which prizes within twelve months, nextafter publicationas
tire to bede-
Inand~d. - aforefaid,
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aforefaid, Ihall be confideredas relinquilhedfor

the benefitof faid Church.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

ofthe Houfe of ReprØntatives.

ROBERtWHITEHILJ~,Steaker

ofthe Senate.

~Ar~aovzn—February the fixth day, in the
yearof our Lord onethoufandeight hundred
and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof J’ennJj’lvania.

CHAPTER xxiii;

Au ACT appointinga Trujlee in the County of
Centre.

VjHEREAS by an Aft pairedthethirteenth
day of February, one thoufand eight

hundred,Andrew Greggwas appointeda Truf-
tee,in, and for the County of Centre: And
whereas,,fincethat time, he hasrefigned, and
the Legillature has acceptedhis refignation,

- wherebythat office is becoin~vacant Therefore,

SeElion~i. E it enaCted by the Senateand
Houfe of Repefentativcs of the

C’omrnonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enaCted by the au-
thority of thefame, That JamesPotter, is here-JamesPotteè

by appointedaTruftee, in, and for theCounty ~
of Ccntrccounty.


